
STATE NEWS NOTES

IntereHtlng Event Chronicled

Ju an Abbreviated Form.

The Curry County Feud The l,a(Jroml

Ulnar Factor; lu

Juckioa County Jull.

Golloolor of Customs Fox has entoroJ
Upon Im duties m collector of the Krt of

Astoria, the change bulng made last
AlonJay,

Jt Is believed that E. T. lioltfitte and
3mm Wllklns, two CorvalllHltea, were
itaaaengriri on the steamer CUr
Nevada, which was lost at sea ten days

ago.

Tim voters of the Amity (Yamhill

county) school Jlatrlct have clodded to

Wane bondi to the amount of $3,500 (or

the purpose of erecting a new school

building.

Caleb Gray, a Halscy druggist, was

rrested hut Monday chargod with Kil-

ling Ihitior without a government license.

He Waived examination and will be trim!

in the liner future In Judge ISlllngr'e
court at I'ottlaad.

Two Lake comity capitalists have made

an offer toCoa A CUrk for their land and

cattle Interests hi Lake county, Orr-gon-,

and Modoc County, California. It la

understood that the price offered waa

something more than 200,00O.

Jorgen Jorgenaon waa pardoned out of

tha at ate penitentiary by Governor Ixrd
laat Monday. Jorgcnaen waa amitimced

from Multnomah county in Itacember,

I8U7. to two yeara for rury. The par-

don waa grantud upon petition ofcltiicni
and tha trial Judge and district attorney.

John Bluffer, a shoemaker, committed

aulclde at Aalilanl taut Hunday morning,

hv taklmr itrychnlne and afinrwards

shooting hlinaeli. lie had lived In Ash-lan- d

14 yeara, wae 03 yeara of agn and

a native of France. He waa a bachelor

and haa no known relatives In this
country.

Frank I rfinith and George A. Stew

art, who were arrested In Uoaehtirg laat

Friday, chanted with murdering I'eltr
Nelson in a boxcar on Tuesday previous,

were taken to Jacksonville Sunday morn

ing where they lied a preliminary hear

ing and were held without bail to await

the action of the grand Jury.

Thoe. Van Pelt, who, with hie eon,
were recently relnaaed on bail, pending

trial for killing Al Coolldge In Oclolier

laat, waa abot from ambtiah near Chetco,

Or., laat Haturday morning. A feud had

long existed between the Van Tells and

Coolldge and his friends, which many

predicted would terminate tragically.
It did first, in the shooting of Coolldge

and, second, In the ahooting of Van Pelt.

The latter assumption is baaed on the

belief that the senior Van I'elt waa ahot

by friends of Coolldge

At LaO ramie, Oregon, last Sunday

night a baby boy, 10 days old, waa loft

in the vestibule of the Presbyterian
church. Hervliva were being held by

' Rev. K. M. Hayes, and the child's con

tinned rrvitni led to liia discovery. He

Is said to be a bright little fellow and

was wrapped hi blankets. With the

child was found a note puriorting to be

from Ida hither, stating that the mother
was dead and he could not take cure of

the child without a home. A toipiest

was made that the child be taken care i f.

as the father was going to Klondike.

Mensra. Keclea and Nllhy arrived in

La (Irando Tuesday evening and follow-

ing their arrival looked over the sites of-

fered for the factory building, saya the

La Grande Chronicle. Mr. Keclcs also

signed the contracts which have been

entered Into by the beet growers. The

contract for the machinery, as before

stated, has been given to K. II. Dyer,

and the machinery will be mannfactured
at Cleveland, Ohio. Tho plans for the

building are about the same as that for

the factory at Los Aliuedua, California.
The main building will be 288 feet In

length. At the earliest possible date
ground will be broken fur the lactory

building and railway spurs will be con-

structed to convey material to the same.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Tay up your subsciption to the
Entkkpeibs and get the the benefit of

the reduction In price.

The steamship Elder while on her
return trip from fikagway encountered a

severe storm and lost two blades o(T hor

propeller. She was compelled to put in

at Port Townsend, Wash.

Thousands are Trying It.
Tn order to prove the great merit of

Ely's Cream Jiulm, the most elluotue cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Hood, we have pre-par-

a gnnorons trial size for 10 cents.
Gut it of your druggiht or send 10 cents to

ELY 13UOS., CO Wurrou St., N. Y. Oily.

I snfTered from cfitorrh of the worst kind
evor siuea u boy, ami I never hoped for
cure, but Ely'a Croum Jiulm Keeiiia to do

veil tlmt. Muny actpiniutmicee hava used
it with exoellout romilts. Oncar Ostrum,
43 Warren Ave., Chloujjo, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm la the acknowledged

cure for catarrh and contains no oooiiino,

mercury nor any injurious drug. Trice,
60 cents. At dnigKiKts or by mail.

The U. So Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to til otbera.

HT0CK AND DAIRY NOTKS.

In His vh I illy of Scnppoose, Oregon,
wl.eiw there are J ready more alios than
in any other one neighborhood In Ore-go-

ahoiil half a dozen new ones will be

built thl season. This Is a pointer for

fanners In other parts of Western Ore-

gon who ate engaged In dairying will find

It profitable to have a silo.

The price of butter generally reaches a

satisfactory figure hers In August and It

is poor policy to have the cows dry up at

that time on account of lack of food.

Our pastures generally get poor by the
middle of July, but a small piece of

vetches sown In the early spring will

fuiulsh green food enough to keep un the
flow of milk until corn is ready for feed-

ing.

The Dairy World says that a great deal
of the salt now on the market for dairy
purposes Is reported to contain consider-

able soda or powdered starch. The

object of the adulteration Is to prevent
caking to which salt is subject in damp
weather and to produce a greater fine-

ness In the grain of the salt. Tho dairy
commlasloners in some of the states srs
Investigating the matter an I will require
that salt which has been adulterated be

aold in properly labelled packages.

The rapid development of the sheep
industry now going on in the United
Htatea will tend to cut down the supply
of cattle In the range atates. Cattle and

heep do not thrive on the same range,
and where the sheep come the cattle
have to go. In this way the Increase in
Die number of sheep will reduce the
supply and increase the prbe of cattle
As the price of cattle goes up more cat
tle and less butter will be products on

farms In the East. This is likely to go

on until an equilibrium Is eatabllsheU be

tween the prioesof wool, cattle and dairy
products,

Eastern paiwra aay that the consump
tion of ununited or sweet butter is in

creasing all the time. A few years ago

there were but three or four commission

houses in New Yoik city which handled
it ; now there are perhapa a dozen. By

far the largest consumers of onsalled
butter are the Hebrews. Uncalled
butter Is also to be had in many of the
finest hotels and restaurants which la

due in si une measure tmrhapfl to the
demands of foreign guest. The un
salted butter must also be free from

coloring matter to meet the requirements
of the trade.

The Elgin Dairy Report aavs that
aeration of milk on the farm baa proven
in every case in which it has been tried
to tie of very great advantage in the re
suiting quality of milk delivered to
creameries and cheese factories. A year
or two since the editor of that paper
made some experiments on a dairy lartn
in the vicinity of fclgtn. In these ex

periments the milk waa allowed to fall

th round the air something like three
feet before It was strained into the milk
can. The quality of the milk in that
can when delivered at the creamery waa

so plainly superior to that of the milk in

the other cans from the same place that
any person could readily tell which had
been aerated.

Owing to the scarcity and great do

mand for cattle which has existed for

the past year good prices have been
paid for cattle lor feeding regardless of

quality. The gains made in feeding the
great number of xKr cattle thus obtained
have not been eatitdactory. A great
many are selling cattle half fat because

the cattle are not gaining enough to pay

for the grain they eat. Thoso who were

fortunate enough to secure good steers
bred for beef are making no complaint.

Such experience will lead to more dis
crimination in purchasing and the effects
will be as plainly felt in Oregon as in the
East. Every fanner who is raising steers
for sale should have a good hull of the
Shorthorn or one of the other special

beef breeds.

There has been an almost phenomenal
improvement in the quality of the mass
of butter maiketed in Portland during
the past six years. This Improvement
huB been duo in large part to the estab-llHhme- nt

of a large number of cream-

eries, but In no small degree to the in-

troduction of separators and improved

methods in the larger private dairies.

There is, however, still room for much

improvemet, There are but few of the
creameries in the state whose product

reaches a very high grade of excellence.

In a good many cases this is due to the
fact that the amount of milk handled by
creameries Is not large enough to Justify

the employment of a first-clas- s man. It
would be Impossible in the East to run
creameries with as small a supply of

milk as that furnished at a considerable

proportion of the creameries in Oregon

and Washington. It is to the interest of

the patrons of such creameries to en-

courage a rapid increase tn the amount
ol milk produced in their neighborhoods.

Dreadfully Nervous.

Gents: I was dreadfully nervous,

and for relief took your Karl's Clover

Root Tea. It quieted my nerves and

strengthened my whole norvouu system.

I was troubled with constipation, kidnev

and bowel trouble. Your Tea soon
cleansed my system so thoroughly that
1 rapidly regainod health and strength.
Mrs.S. A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold
by Charmar. & Co., Druggists, Oregon

City.

Hchool Kntertaloment.
Report of Crescent school, district No.

01. for the month ending February 18.

The following named pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the month:
Albert and Katie Meindl, Alverta
Kraeft, Ail!e Reynolds, Carrie. Norma,
and IJtirney Oard. Hchool closed Fri
day and on Saturday evening the fol

lowing program was rendered, with a

pie social afterward ;

Song ., America"
Assembly.

Recitation "Little Flo's Letter"
Edna Hlddleson.

Recitation "Baby Brother"
George Strowbridge.

Duet. . . ."Home Day I'll Wander Back"
Cora and Jennie Waldron

Recitation "O'b Where is my Hat"
Alverta Kraeft.

Dialogue "City Manners' etc.
Recitation "One Sunday Morn"

Albert Meindl.
Recitation "The Good Old Times"

Katie Meindl.

Tableau... "Old Fashioned Threshing
Machine'

Recitation. ..."The Boy's Complaint"
Rurney Gard.

Vocal Bolo "My Little Daisy"
Ida Heurlh.

Recitation "Three Little Kittens"
Alvin Kraeft.

Recitation "Toad and The Kittens"
Norma Gard.

Dialogue.... "Trials of a Schoolmaster"
Recitation "Jennie Snyder"

Edman Rus.
Duet "Cuckoo"

Bessie Reynolds and Alverta Kraeft.

Recitation "Country Girl"
Carrie Gard.

Tableau "Hunting Party"
Recitation "Last Words of John Brown"

Myrtle Gard.
Dialogue. . . ."Before and After Taking"
Reading "The Vine Disproved"

Mrs. F. Strowbridge.
Trio.... "Old Musician and His Harp"

Carrie Gard, James an J Annie Imel.

Recitation... "Tho Origin of the World"

Bessie Reynolds.

Recitation "Bennle's Wish"
James Murdock.

Dialogue "The Silly Dispute"
Recitation. ..."Long Handled Dipper"

Arthur Kraeft.
Vocal solo" Greet the Old With a Smile"

Ada lieurth.
Recitation.... "Heard Them Counted"

Fred J. Meindl.
Vocal solo. ."Old and Only In the Way"

Helena Nemyer.

Recitation "Beautiful Steer"
Frank Jones.

Dialogue "Bones at the 8oriee"

Recitation Cora Waldron.

Duet "Auibollne Snow"

Mabel Hollenbeck and Marie Bluhm

Recitation "The Comparison"

Mabel Hollenbeck.
Dialogue "Taming the Lion"

Frxd J. Meindl, Teacher.

School Reports.

Report of the public schools of Oregon

City for the month ending February 4,

181)8. Days taught, 10 ; days attendance,
0U80; day B absonce, 671 ; Cases of tardi-

ness, 1 ; boys enrolled, 289 ; girls enrolled,

311 total 600; percentum of attendance,

00,; gain in regularity of attendance
over corresponding month of 1897, 1)4

tier cent. The following statement
shows the number of cases of tardiness
for the oast five months of the present

school year: Supteiuber, 18; October,

8; November, 3; December, 2; January,
I. L W. McAoam, Supt.

Silver Itcpubllcan Cull.

Notice Is hereby given that a mass con

vention of all republicans of Clackamas

countv. Ore., who believe in the inde

pendent free coinage of both gold and

silver at tatio of 10 to 1, the abolition of

all corporate or private batiks of Issue

and government alone which shall be a

full legal tender for all debts, public and

private, and a government of, for and by

the people, best attained by direct legis-

lation be and is hereby called to meet In

Oregon City, Ore., at 11 o'clock a. m.

March 19th, 1898, for the purpose of elec-

ting delegates to the state convention to

be held in Portland, Oregon, on March

23rd, 1898, and for transaction of any

other business that may properly come

before the meeting.
William Barlow,

County Chairman.

DenTnesa Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing,anu wnen it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and unless

the intimation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an infl lined condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Tolodo, O.

Sold by druggistB, 75c.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Wood wanted at this office, oak, fir or

limb. In length 16 or 22 inch or four

foot.

EKlojTidlljkie

First class goods only

10 to 15
Cheaper than
any house In town.

Strictly Clothing
and everything belonging to a

Clothing outfit.

FAMOUS
CLOTHING

Corner Morrlsoi anl Secocl Sts.

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
H.

STATE CONVENTION

The republican convention for the

state of Oregon is hereby called to meet

in the city of Astoria on Thursday,
April Uth, 1H'.8, at the hour of 11 o'clock

a. m., for the purpose of nominating can
didates for the state and district offices,

''except congressmen," and to transact
such other business as may properly

come before said convention. The con-

vention will consist of 2S5 del gates,
apportioned among the several counties
of the state as follows :

Dskcr fli Lincoln 4
Kenton 7lLane 12

Clackamas 151 .Inn ' 12

Clatsop .... .10 Malheur. S

Columbia . .. Marion ..20
Caws .. 6; Morrow .. 4
Crook .. 4l Multnomah . ..60
Curry .. 3 Polk .. ft

Douglas ., ..11 Sherman .... .. 3

Gilliam ... 4 Tillamook... .. 5
(rant I. 5 Umatilla.... ..11
Harnev ... .. S Union .. 8

Jackson . . . 8. Wallowa.... .. 3
Joaepbina , . . 5; Wasco . 10

Klanialli.. .. 3, Washington ..12
Laks . S Yamhill .... ..10

The same being one delegate-a- t larKe
from each county and one delegate for

each 200 votes and fraction thereof of 50

or over, as cast for William McKinley

at the presidential election in November,
1S96. The committee recommends that
the primaries be held on Saturday,
April 2nd, and the county conventions
on Wednesday, April 6th, 1898. unless
otherwise ordered by the several county
committees.

Sol. Hibsch, Chairman.
O. N. Dbnny, Secretaiy.

FIRST DISTRICT CONVENTION

A republican convention for the first
congressional district of Oregon is here-

by called to meet in tbe city of Eugene,
on Monday, April 11, 1898, at the hour
of 2 :30 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of

nominating a candidate for congress for

the first congressional district of Oregon,
and to transact such other business as
may properly come before said conven-

tion. The convention will consist of 145

delegates, apportioned among the
several counties of the first district as
follows :

Benton 7 Lincoln 4
Ciacltamaa l" bane 12

Coos 7 l.inn 12

Curry .1 Marion 20
PoiikIbs 11 folk 8
Jackson K Tillamook 5
Josephine 6 Washington. ...... 12

Klamath S Yamhill 10

Lake 3

The same being one delegate-at-larg- e

for each county and one delegate for
each 200 votes and fraction thereof of

fifty or over, as cast for Wm . McKinley,

at the presidential election held in No

vember, 1890.

The committee recommends that the
primaries be held on Saturday, April 2d,
and the county convention on Wednes-

day, April 6, 1898, unless otherwise

ordered by the several committees.
R. J. Hendricks,

J. A. Wilsos, Chairman.
Secretary.

liepubllcnn Central Committee of

Clackamas County.

A meeting of the Gepuolican Central
Committee of Clackamas County, will be
held at the office of the secretary in
Oregon City, on Saturday March 5th,
1898 at the hour tf 1 :30 p. m. for the
purpoRe of fixing the dates for holding

the primaries end county convention, ap--j
portion ment of delegates, and the tran
saction of any other business that may
be brouaht before the meeting.

All members are urgently requested to
attend this meeting.
Titos. F. Ryan, S. M. Rambby,

Secretary. Chairman.

No halts,
No traps,
No bacon

to
catch the game.

;

HOUSE.

Portland, Ore. ,

K. GOLDEN W. L. GOLDEN

iss Clipper
II. K. GOLDEN & CO.

Headquarters for

Eastern Beer
Val Blatz
Pabst
and

Schlitz
J. H. Cutter Whiskey
Guckenheimer Rye

All California
Kinds

of Wines

MONOGRAM CIGARS

Office, next door to W. U. Telegraph Office,

Oregon City, Ore.

WOOD! WOOD!

BIDS WANTED.

For 2i00 cords or any part of first
growth green fir wood, to be delivered
during 1898. We reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. Bids will be
opened March 1, 1898. Address,
Okkoox City Manufacturing Co.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Legal Notices.
Aailffnee's ."N'wlloe.

Notice is hereby given by order of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Clackamaa County, in tbe matter or the
assignment of tlie Oregon City Bash and
Door Company, 8 ' B. Califf and Clias.
Calitr. insolvent riehtora, that, said Court
haa tlxetl Monday, April 18, 1898. oras soon
thereafter as tbe same can be reached, as
the time for hearing objection to the mar-
shalling of the assels and liabilities of eaid
debtors; all persons having objections to
the ataps taken by the assignee toward mar-
shalling said assets and liabilities, or that
may be taken by said Court at aaid time
toward marshalling the same, must mak
aaid objections, on or before said day.

C. O. T. Williams.
5 Assignee as aforesaid.

Summons.
In the Clrou't Court of the State of Oregon, for

the Couuty of Clackemas.
Mrs Jennie K. Beck with,

Plaintiff,
TS.

Slmooe Chapman,
Defendant

To Slmooe Chapman. defendant:
In the name of the Bute ol Oregon you are

herebr required to appear ana answer tna eotn-- p

i tut filed against you in tbe above entitled
suit and fcurt on or before the 18th day ol
Apiil, 1S98, that being the flrt day of the next
le m ol the above enutleu uouit, lollowtng aix
16) coniecutive wteaa publication of this sum-u- n

iia: and tf Ton fall so to appear and answer
aid complaint, for want thereof tbe plaintiff

herein will take a decree against you aa do
iiiHnilad in lta comnlainL

That the plalutifrW the owner in fee simple
nl lha .outheaxt Quarter of section lourtoau (141

township aix (tS),outb ol range three (3) east
of tbe Willamette Muriaian.

i hat Nimnnal'haDman aud all persona claim'
lug under him be decreed to have no right, title
nr interest In or to the above dwcrlovd rea.
property or any part thereof, and for tha costs
in d disbursements of this suit, and for such
o her aud further relief aa t the Court may
s em meet an I equitable in the premn-ae- .

Tint anmmona la served upon you by publics
tii n in the Oregon City Enterprise, by virtue ol
an nnlar made bv tha luttire of the above enti--

tl d Couit, and duly made and entered on thla
18th day ot February. 1, ggg CAKK,

Attorneys lor plainuff.

Assignee' Hale.
In ths CI ran It Coo it at h Bute of Oregon, fa

tn Com.tr ol CUcksmea.
CO. T. Williams, a s suae of '

B. a Callff. Cum. Cal 0T. a id
('e4on Ciijr sash Door Co, I

riaiuun,
Jameg Ml lr. ennhis Mll'er.

I'r at Ptuials, Wm. Leukine I

sua w. v. Johnson,
Defendant.

Pursuant lo a la Igment, ord.r and deeree
made and enured la the above entitled Coorl
la tbe above entitled mum on tha 141th day o
Jnuary, 1S9S, directing ins to salt ths herein
afurdeennbed propsry lo .at a'y tn moons
duanpona certain not ol said defendant.
Jan e. Milln sud Dopnia M U.r lo laid Chaa.
CallfT, tha sum of 11,100 wltn InUres
tharaon at tha rata ol 8 par oant par annum
liom March J7th, law, toaihar wltn Iba coats
Ol a.la.

Now, th.refora, pnriaant lo aald Jndimant
owar and dacree. I will on Saturday, tha i'litkdj of Maroh, al ma hour of 10 o'eloek A.
M. ol aald 4ar. at iba front door ol Iba Count
court Houaa in Orafo Cur, said Count of
Clackamas, Mil at public auction lo tha hlanaat
bidder, lor eato I o hand, all of IDS Interest,
rigi.t. and Ili a wblsb the all Chaa. Calls' aotf
Kat CalifT. h a wife, Iba --aid J.nwa Millar and
Sophia Millar, bis wiN, and tha aald plaintiff aa)

aasKaaa had on tha 27. h daf of March, ISM, or
iliica bad or bare lo and to lo a and 1, block 1.
ofUieeu Point, ClackamM County. Orecoo.

C. O. T. VHLMAJas,
Ml, 111 AMlfoaaof Cbaa. Califf.atal.

Natnmona.
In the Circuit Conrt of tha But of Oregon, tor

tha Cocntr of Clackamaa,
Ifary Madsr, 1

IMntff. I

Jamas H d raa, Lacy Hodga.
Henry Bruab, it ha Bnnh and j

Llbbia A. Saias, I

balrndan'S.;
To Jama. Hodgei and Lucr Bodies, defendants

aloraaald:
lo toe oame ot tbe atata of Ortg'0, you ara

bert by n tlntd aod required to appear In U
above tni.tlwi Court ou or before tue tret day
of u.e next mcular term tbe-eo- t wit; oa
Moiidar, US lih ilay ol Awll, 194, to make

lanawer .0 pialutlff'a eomplai I filed to Iba
above en Iliad eauaa; and li too fill at lo ap--I
pear and autaer plaiut ff will app.y to the eaidl
Court for the relief demanded m Bar complaint,
Dam ly: For a decree awarding plaint 8 JuUg- -I
mei t against you nd e h oi jri.a lor the itna

jof tft&uuiogeihirwitbtntereet tbereon at lbe
rale of 10 par eeai ptr annum Irom January
13th. 1W9S. all In U. 8. gold eoiu; for tbe turn of
175.00 atlorneya fea aid tbe roata and ulaburae- -i
mania of Inn .nil; for a dtr a adl'idrlng aald
ludebtednee and tbe whole lb r ol a flni Ilea
on lb: real property hereinafter and
f reclo Ing ibe mortgage giren by yon to tha
piaibtio a. rem ou Jauuary iJta, ito, to a ear
tbe auma aboye named upon lb following

real proper y eltuated la the e muty of
Claciamai ana Mate of Oregon and more par-
tita arly deierlnrd aa folioae:

BeginD.ng oj tbe w.st aide of Bec.2S.lnT. 4
8, K 1 K. of Wi Um H- - Mari ilan. at tn half-mi- le

thence 8. SO rode; tneneeK.lMroda;
t enc N. 80 f da; tbenoe W. ISO rode to plae
of beginning, contain ng SO aore-.an- d aljndglna;
that th mD) t aold for tbe aail-fa- on of iba
aald debt a.i'l t at if the proceeds of ih aald
eale be insufficient to eatlaty sucn Judgment aa
plaintiff mar neorer aga.net yon, tnt plain-to- "

bare Judgment igaimt you aud each of
sou lor n h deficiency and tuat you and tha

arel defenlaula to th emit and all of them
e for. eluaed and birred of all equity of

and right in and to tna aloreeail
pertr and at err Dart thereof and foe aueti

other and f uribar relief ai to tha Court ahail
e m meet
Tula lUmmoM la pnbllthed by order of Ibe

Hon. A.frei t. Jr , JuJgd of tbe Circuit
Court of the aula of Oregon, for Multnomah
eounty, ectlng In the abaeuce of Hon. i. A.

and by tea eon oi hia Inab dty to act,aalA
oidei being made tnlcr date February Uth.
vm. heihjes iiKirnrn,

1 Attornyi for plaintiff.

Eierater'a IVxtlce of FlsuU Set.
tlement

In tbe County Conrt of tha Stat of Oregon, for
th County of Ctackamaa.

In the matter ol the aetata of Carl Frederick
Speubarth. deceared:
Kotlce la hereby given that Frederick 8plta

birth, executor of the laat will and testament
ol the aid deceased, haa Bled in aaid court hia
final account aa in h axe utv. and that Moot-d-ay,

tha 7th day of March, 1S9S, at 10 o'eloek A.
U , at tbe court room of aald court, al the court
house in Oregon City, in eaid County and Slate,
baa been duly appointed by tbe judge of said
court for thj ner:nr of olfaction to aald flual
account aad the settlement thereof,

FaiOEBICK BriTZBllTH,
Executor ot the laat will and ietamut of

Carl Frederick Spiuoertb, deceased. t--

Administrator'. Ntle.
Notice la he eby glreu that the un erilgned

has bte i duly appointed administrator of tha
estate ot Jonn F. Bole, de by tbe County
Court oi the C uuiy ol Clacuma. H.ate of
Oregon, and ail per ous haying riaim against
the said estate, ma I pieeutth:m to toe uu ler-- s

gnedduly Tendi wttbiu aix mnntbs from
tbe dale of tula notice. u. u. uiMica,

Aiimini.traior.
Dated at Oregon City, Ore., this lrttn day of

Feb. MM. L. L foaTta,
Attorney for Ad uin airalor.

Notice Tor Publication. .
Land office at Orvgon City, Ore., Jan. IS, 1808.

Kutic la hereby given that the fullowlng--
natiietl saltier bas tiled notice of his intention
to make anal proof in su port f his claim, and
that sal I pr of will be mide before the Register
and Receiver at Oregon City, O e., ou February

E LIS HA KILLIN;
H E. 9207, for the 8 E of Sec 11. Tp. 5 8, K S K.

He mm the following witnesses to prora
hia co i inuoua r aidence upon and cultivation
of said laud, V'i:

r. M. Baker. Juhn Wright. F. M. Robinson.
W 1 mm Bouney.all of Colton, Oregon.

ctiAa. u . ii wuts, uogister.

Notice for Publication.
Land office at Oregon City, Ore., Jan. 19, 1898.

Notice nereoy given mat the toiiowing- -
na ned .ettler uaflleJ tiotioe of 'hia lntentiou
to mke rinal Drool lu support of bis oialra, and
that aid proof will be m.ide bjiore the Raglater
aud Ke eiver at Oregon City, Ore., ou
'.'o, liKo, via:

FRANK U WA8K0,
H. E. 9158, for thaNE VofSE' SEW of
M K YK, and lots 1 aud 1 of gee. 6, Ti 2 8, K 6K.

Me uarati tbe following witneasea co prove
his coutl:iuoue resiueuce upon aud oul.lvatlon
ol said land, via:

Frank H nel. Abraham Ten Eyok. Robert Al- -
exiuder, Mlobael Kelly, all ot Marmot. Oregon.

l, l- - tJUAtl. U. MUUKts, rtegiater.

Notice Tor Publicatlom.
Land rffioiat Oregon City, Ore., Jan. 29, 1898.

Notice la bereov given that me toiiowiug- -
named e ilerhaa nled notice ot his Intention
to moke anal proof In upport of his claim, and
lliataa d proof will be made before the Register
and B at Oregon City, Ore., on Marob,
12tta,U9n,Tia:

CHARLES F1PKA:
H. E 90C3, for the E W of 8E W ot Sea , Tp. 4 8,
K2E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
eoutiuuvus resideuce upon and cultivation of
aald laud, Tie:

Cbarlts w Fredrick, of Ely. Oregon : Alma
Cooper, ol O enon C.ty.Ore. ; Harvey Phi lipe, of
Canby, Ore.; Ell Maddock.of Oregon Cty, Or.

Ml CHAS. & MOOBE3, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Otfioe al Oregon C ty, Ore., Feb. Hat, 1893

Notice i hereby given that trie fo lowlng- -
named i tt er baa 6 ed notion ol bn intention
to make final prool in support of his claim, and
that sal I ptooi will be made beiore tbe Kegiatar
and Receiver at Oregon City, Ore., on April
llib, 1BW8, via:

FRANCIS H. BAKER,
H. E. 9ilS, for the 8E. Yt, of 12, Tp.S 8, R3 B.

He naraea the following witnewea to prove
his continuous realdence upon and cu'tlvation
of said land, vlx:

Ambrose Pluear 1, Peter Luffartv, Jai'k Grlnd--
tatT, Valentlue stoker, ail ol Coltou, Oregon.

1 CHAS. B. MOOKE8, ReJ later

Notice of Fiual Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

guaruUn of the estate of Aggie Kellogg, a
minor, bas Hied his account lor final aottle-me- nl

In tbe Countv Court for Clackamaa
County, Oreion. ami that l l Court haa ap-

point, d Monday, the 7th day ol March, at tba
hour of lu o'clock A. M. for heanug objections
to said account ami settlement thereof.

Dated, Deo. li, 1897.
J. T. AFPgRSON,

Guardian of tha estate of Aggie Kellogg,
a minor. 4, B--


